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Highlights



November Multi-Age Activity - Courage: Courage Catchers!   

Throughout the month, students learned 
about courage; what it meant, what it 
looks like, and how we can practice it on a 
daily basis.  They further learned different 
types of courage, including moral courage 
(what it means to stand up for what is 
right), and sacrifice (to put one's own 
wishes and needs aside for another).

These courage catchers were paper 
hearts that contained reminders of when 
students felt brave. They wrote on strips 
of paper times when they have been 
brave and then sewed them into 
decorated hearts. 





December Multi-Age Activity - Humility  

For this month's multi-age activity, each group 

created posters and artwork of one of the animals 

represented by the Seven Sacred teachings.

This is HUMILITY because by creating things 

together, we humbly acknowledge each other's 

creativity and accept all our unique abilities and 

ideas. 

We also showed humility by honouring the 

animals equally as part of our group, just as 

important as humans, within our school family.





Holiday Concert 

Students and families enjoyed our first  

in-person holiday concert! Each class 

had a presentation and a sing-along 

song to share. It was a highlight of the 

month and a great way to send 

everyone off for the holidays.



Holiday cards

The Gr. 3/4 class, once again, 

partnered with the local senior centre 

and made cards and gifts for all 

residents. They made over 120 hand 

made cards and notes to spread the 

holiday cheer. 



Volleyball Tournament 

On January 13, Gr. 4-6 players participated in a District 

wide volleyball tournament in Nelson. Students 

practiced hard and had a great time! They were 

complimented as being the most organized and positive 

team there. Way to go Salmo!



Other activities this month…

Holiday Kids Shop - The holiday shopping was a 
big success! Students enjoyed buying presents for 
loved ones. 

Fostering Literacy - Many thanks to our 
community tutors who are here weekly to read 
with students

Lunch clubs -Creativity club, volleyball, basketball 
and choir are all well attended!

January Play in the K - 11 students attended

Lots of outdoor play and learning!



Looking forward and coming up…

Jan/February - Winter activities (XC 
skiing, skating, downhill skiing)

Jan. 27 - Report Cards released

2023.24 Projections

Kindergarten Registration 

Jan. 26 - Multi-age activity - Wisdom

Feb. 9 - Play in the K

February - Love (Valentine’s Day)



How you can partner with us

Cross Country Ski 
Program



Thank you!!

Hot lunch 

Teacher appreciation 
lunch 

Classroom volunteers

Upcoming Community 
cupboard


